
P. C. I. ROLL 0F SERVICE

mnaterial has been gathered.

We have now in our Entrance Hall a bronze tablet
containingr the naines of those who gave -their lives in the
War, but we have -lot as -yet a complete Roll of Service to
supplement it. It is hoped to, have one engrossed in the
near future, and it is mnainly on that account that this printed
list is sent out with the accompanying Memoir, in order that
any errors may be rectified and omissions sup-plied. You are
urgently requested to go over the list careful]y, and to send
any criticisms (preferably in writing) to Miss N. Spence,
24 Dowling Apts., Toronto. The naines of the military units
will probably not appear on the engrossed Roll of S-arvice,
but thncy are added here for the sake of identification and
general information. The names of the fallen are niarked
by an asterisk.

The Edition of Meinoir and Roll of Service is limited to
1000 copies. Cornplimentary copies are being sent to the
returned soldiers and nurses and to the parents of those Nvho
gave their lives. Anumber of addresses are, however,
unknown at present; and you 'will bc doirig a very kind service
if you wi Il send -%ord of any person of Nvhomn you mnay know
who does not-receive a cr%... The complimientary copies \vi]i
take miore than haif the edition; the reniaining copies will
be for sale at cost ($1.25 a copy), and may be obtained froin
Miss N. Spence, 24 Dowli-ng, Apartments, or Mr. Wm. Laws,
206 Close Avenue, Toronto.

1. J. Harold Adams, Lieut., M.C. (Infantry).
2. William R. Adams, L;eut. (Infantry).
3. James Aikeihead, Pte. (Infantry).
4. Leland S. Albright (With British Y.M.C.A.).
5. John B. Allen, Lieut. (Infantry).
6. Frederickr W. Anderson, Capt. (Chaplain).
7. Justin C.. Angus, Spr. (Engineers-Signals).


